
	 	 	

 
 

Silver Package:   Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) plus a travel surcharge of Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300) for a total fee of Three Thousand Three Hundred Dollars ($3,300). 
 
Wedding photography services are scheduled for a ten (10) hour block of time with such services 
commencing upon the initiation of travel to the location and provided that such services will end no later than 
11 p.m. (additional services may be contracted for an additional fee).  All photographs will be shot in digital 
format.  Digital proof photos will be delivered as watermarked JPEG files on a digital drop box of the hi-res 
edited images from the Wedding (“Silver Photographs”) approximately thirty (30) to sixty (60) days after the 
Wedding. Digital prints may be purchased separately through ALN.   

                             

 
Gold Package:   Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($3,500) plus a travel surcharge 
of Three Hundred Dollars ($300) for a total fee of Three Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars. 
 
Wedding photography services are scheduled for a ten (10) hour block of time with such services 
commencing upon the initiation of travel to the location and provided that such services will end no later than 
11 p.m. (additional services may be contracted for an additional fee).  ALN shall also provide a second 
photographer for the Wedding.  All photographs will be shot in digital format.  Digital proof photos will be 
delivered as watermarked JPEG files on a digital drop box of the hi-res edited images from the Wedding 
(“Gold Photographs”) approximately thirty (30) to sixty (60) days after the Wedding.  Client shall receive ten 
(10) prints which can be any combination of the following sizes: 4” X 6”, 5” X 7” and 8” X 10” of the Gold 
Photographs as chosen by Client (“Gold Prints”). Client shall receive the Gold Prints seven (7) business 
days after Client notifies ALN of the chosen Gold Photographs to be printed.  Additional digital prints may be 
purchased separately through ALN. 



	 	 	

 

	
Platinum Package:  Five Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($5,500) plus a travel 
surcharge of Three Hundred Dollars ($300) for the Wedding and Three Hundred Dollars ($300) for the 
Engagement Session for a total of Six Thousand One Hundred Dollars ($6,100). 
 
One (1) engagement photography session (“Engagement Session”) scheduled for a four (4) hour block of 
time at one local Los Angeles location.  If at a location outside of the Los Angles area, Client shall pay an 
additional fee for travel and expenses including airfare, accommodations, transportation and per diem.   All 
photographs will be shot in digital format.  Digital proof photos will be delivered as watermarked JPEG files 
on a digital drop box of the hi-res edited images from the Engagement Session (“Engagement 
Photographs”) approximately fourteen (14) business days after the Engagement Session. Client shall 
receive two (2) prints which can be any combination of the following sizes: 4” X 6”, 5” X 7” and 8” X 10” of 
the Engagement Photographs as chosen by Client (“Engagement Prints”).   Client shall receive the 
Engagement Prints seven (7) business days after Client notifies ALN of the chosen Engagement 
Photographs to be printed. Additional digital prints may be purchased separately through ALN.  Wedding 
photography services are scheduled for a ten (10) hour block of time with such services commencing upon 
the initiation of travel to the location and provided that such services will end no later than 11 p.m. (additional 
services may be contracted for an additional fee).  ALN shall also provide a second photographer for the 
Wedding.  All photographs will be shot in digital format.  Digital proof photos will be delivered as 
watermarked JPEG files on a digital drop box of the hi-res edited images from the wedding (“Platinum 
Photographs”) approximately thirty (30) to sixty (60) days after the Wedding.  Client shall receive one flash 
drive of all watermarked photographs, ten (10) prints which can be any combination of the following sizes: 4” 
X 6”, 5” X 7” and 8” X 10” of the Platinum Photographs as chosen by Client (“Platinum Prints”) and a 
wedding album (“Wedding Album”).  Client may choose either a 5” X 5” or 8” X 8” album with up to eighteen 
(18) pages with up to four (4) photographs per page depending upon the size of the photos chosen by 
Client.  The prints can be any combination of the following sizes: 4” X 6”, 5” X 7” and 8” X 10” of the 
Platinum Photographs as chosen by Client (“Wedding Album Photographs”). Client shall receive the 
Platinum Prints seven (7) business days after Client notifies ALN of the chosen Platinum Photographs.  
Client shall receive the Wedding Album six (6) weeks after Client notifies ALN of the chosen Wedding Album 
Photographs. 



	 	 	

 
 
Additional hours of photography are available for One Hundred Fifty Dollars ($150) per hour, which 
shall be due to ALN pursuant to paragraph 2.m. herein below. 

 
ALLI@alnimages.com;	aln_photo	(	insta,	twitter) 

*Digital prints and Albums may be purchased separately through ALN.   See Exhibit “A” in given contract 
and incorporated herein by reference for prices, which prices are subject to change at ALN’s sole discretion. 
 


